
    Art  STEAM Lab PE Music Amazing Space Library

Create a doodle 
page. Fill a page with 
little drawings, 
designs and patterns 
of your choice.

Bird watching & 
listening.  How many 
birds do you hear in 
your backyard?
Go here for bird 
identification & 
sounds.

Take a break from 
screens. Build a fort 
with your family!

Pick a short clip from 
this song and draw a 
picture. Then take a 
picture of it and 
upload it to this 
google drive!

Delivery For Webster 
Ebook

Click Here

Visit The Sora App 
and check out a book. 
Read it to someone 
you care about. 

Design and illustrate 
a picture book about 
how to be kind to 
others. Try to make it 
at least 8 pages 

STEM Bridge 
Challenge
Go here.

Go Noodle Yoga.
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=0v
uaCHEAs-4&t=26s

Let’s play an online 
Theremin! 

Internet Safety Game 
with Brainpop

Click Here!

Create your favorite 
Animal out of legos, 
toilet paper rolls, or any 
other building materials 
and send picture to 
tsetter@humbleisd.net

Create a royal family 
for a cardboard 
castle

Complete a task from 
Mrs. Bouska’s page.  
Don’t forget to post a 
video or picture!
Go here.

Can you do a Frozen 
workout? 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Bc
Ug7HWjuAM

Try out some yoga 
poses! Put on a calm 
song and hold your 
favorite poses.

Meteor Typing Game

Click Here!

Read a book with 
your parents and 
write down 5 Nouns 
you find in the book. 
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https://www.aaastateofplay.com/50-bird-species-sounds-they-make/?fbclid=IwAR2uziGqnlQOSYAoKFGCeFh_HTCo0cN1jI8GSL7pivvNPoMO7NXt9cEAN0k
https://www.aaastateofplay.com/50-bird-species-sounds-they-make/?fbclid=IwAR2uziGqnlQOSYAoKFGCeFh_HTCo0cN1jI8GSL7pivvNPoMO7NXt9cEAN0k
https://www.aaastateofplay.com/50-bird-species-sounds-they-make/?fbclid=IwAR2uziGqnlQOSYAoKFGCeFh_HTCo0cN1jI8GSL7pivvNPoMO7NXt9cEAN0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqvBJc9IovI
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17k7VCespsAq51EVwMaPrvXNIgAVHH0aP?usp=sharing
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.190.232/814.5c1.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/ebook-delivery-for-webster.pdf
https://sites.google.com/humbleisd.net/elementaryscience/stem-challenges/stem-bridge-challenge
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vuaCHEAs-4&t=26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vuaCHEAs-4&t=26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vuaCHEAs-4&t=26s
https://femurdesign.com/theremin/
https://jr.brainpop.com/health/besafe/internetsafety/maze/
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/118526
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BcUg7HWjuAM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BcUg7HWjuAM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BcUg7HWjuAM
https://images-na.ssl-images-amazon.com/images/I/81WgCBXZ9kL._AC_SL1500_.jpg
https://images-na.ssl-images-amazon.com/images/I/81WgCBXZ9kL._AC_SL1500_.jpg
https://games.sense-lang.org/meteor.php


Art STEAM Lab PE Music
Amazing 

Space
Library

Create your own alien 
life form. Don’t forget 
to create a habitat, a 
home and a written 
language

Bird watching & 
listening.  How many 
birds do you hear in 
your backyard?
Go here for bird 
identification & 
sounds.

Take a dance break!!
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Khf
kYzUwYFk

Let’s play an online 
Theremin! 

Learning Coding Week 
9: Functions in 
Minecraft

Click Here

Find a book to read 
on the Sora app and 
post a picture of it on 
social media or digital 
classroom.

Create a doodle page. 
Fill a page with little 
drawings, designs and 
patterns of your 
choice.

STEM Bridge 
Challenge
Go here.

Do as many sit-ups 
as possible during 
commercial breaks 
on TV

Pick a short clip from 
this song and draw a 
picture. Then take a 
picture of it and 
upload it to this 
google drive!

Log into Tinkercad 
and make your house 
in 3D

Click Here

Work with a family 
member to build 
something that is 
kind  to people. 
(building materials: 
lego, straws, tp rolls, 
blocks, etc.)

Create a royal family 
for a cardboard 
castle

Complete a task from 
Mrs. Bouska’s page.  
Don’t forget to post a 
video or picture!
Go here.

Flip a coin fitness.
Heads: 10 Scissor 
jumps
Tails: 10 Jumping 
jacks.

Try out some yoga 
poses! Put on a calm 
song and hold your 
favorite poses.

Make a poster for 
your neighborhood in 
Adobe Spark!

 MyHumble

Read 20 to 30 
minutes a day. Write 
down how one of the 
characters 
overreacted or didn’t 
respond how you 
would to a situation in 
the chapter or 
section you last read. 
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